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Thearchitectureof OSI is usedto derive guidelinesfor writing LOTOS specificationsof distributed
systems.In particular, thearchitecturalconceptsthatunderlieserviceandprotocoldesignsareexamined
in detail. For eachof theseconceptsa representationin LOTOS is given. Examplesare provided of
how theLOTOS representationsof theconceptsareusedin the constructionof LOTOS specificationsof
serviceandprotocoldesigns.Theapproachdescribedin this paperis motivatedby theneedto produce
distributedsystemspecificationsin a moreconsistentandproductivefashion.
1 Intr oduction
Designandspecificationarerelatedbut distinctnotions.A designis anabstractionof a technicalobjectof
concern.This paperdealswith designspecifications— representationsof a designusinga specification
language.
It is commonexperiencethat one of the most difficult and critical aspectsof designspecification
is the choiceof specificationstructure. The structureof a specificationdependson how architectural
conceptsthatunderliethedesignarerepresented,andhow theserepresentationsarecombinedto form the
specification.
Thedesigngoalsthatdeterminethechoiceof architecturalconceptsandthestructure,or architecture,
of thedesignshouldalsobeconsideredwhendecidingon thespecificationstructure.Ignoring themmay






This paperpresentsguidelinesfor writing LOTOS specificationsof serviceandprotocoldesigns,em-
phasisingtheaspectof specificationstructure.Theapproachtakenis asfollows:
• Thearchitecturalconceptsrelatedtoservicesandprotocolsareexamined,andfor eachof theconcepts
a representationin LOTOS is given.
• Thegenericarchitecturalfeaturesof servicesandprotocolsareusedto derivecorrespondingspecifi-
cationstructuresincorporatingtheLOTOSrepresentationsof therelevantarchitecturalconcepts.
Servicesandprotocolsareparticulararchitecturalconceptswhich arecommonlyusedin the design
andimplementationof communicationsystems,andwhich play an importantrole in the architectureof
OSI (OpenSystemsInterconnection).Servicesandprotocolsarise,however, in any layeredarchitecture,
andmay alsobe useful in the designandimplementationof systemsin otherapplicationareas,suchas
OperatingSystemsor ComputerIntegratedManufacturing.
Basically, aservicedesignis ablackboxmodelof adistributedsystemthatallowsreasoningaboutuser
requirementsfor a systemwithoutbeingconcernedabouttheconstructionof thesystem.Thisabstraction
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provides the startingpoint for a correspondingprotocol designwhich modelsthe systemin termsof
distributed functions that cooperatively fulfil the requirementsof the service. In a layeredapproach,
protocolsaredevelopedin anumberof steps.Eachstepis concernedwith theidentificationof aunderlying
serviceanda layerof functionsthatcooperatethroughthis serviceto supporttherequiredservice.
LOTOS is oneof thestandardisedFDTs(FormalDescriptionTechniques).It hasbeenwidely usedfor
specifyingOSI servicesandprotocols,suchas:
Application Layer:
DTP (Distrib uted TransactionProcessing): protocol[WHR90], discussion[SW91]
CCR (Commitment, Concurrencyand Recovery): service[Sad90],protocol[JC90]
ROSE(RemoteOperations ServiceElement): service[FA89]
SessionLayer: service[ISO89a], protocol[ISO89b], discussion[SA89]
Transport Layer: service[ISO90a], protocol[ISO90b], discussion[LS89]
Network Layer: service[Tur89], protocol[Fer89].
Experiencefrom the applicationof LOTOS to OSI indicatesthat it is relatively straightforwardto
representarchitecturalconceptsandarchitecturesin LOTOS. This is alsoshown, at a morefundamental
level, in [Tur88]. Possiblerepresentationsof OSI conceptsin thestandardFDTshave beendevelopedby
ISO with the purposeof establishinga preciseandunambiguousmeaningof the concepts[ISO89c]. In
addition, ISO andCCITT jointly developedguidelinesfor the applicationof standardFDTs in order to
furtherstimulateandfacilitatetheproductionof specificationsof OSIstandards[ISO91]. Theuseof a few
appropriatestylesfor serviceandprotocolspecificationin LOTOS is discussedin [VSS88], motivatedby
theirsupportof applicabledesigngoals.
Thereis nothingabsoluteaboutthe LOTOS representationsproposedin this paper. In all casesthere
arereasonablealternatives. However, the proposedrepresentationshave beendevelopedon the basisof
wide specificationexperience,andareconsistentwith identifiedspecificationstyles.Following themwill
encourageconsistency in thespecificationof layeredsystemssuchasOSI.By takingadvantageof thework
thathasgoneinto theirdefinition,aspecifierwill alsobeableto work muchmoreproductively. Predefined
representationsof architecturalconceptscanbeextendedor specialisedto fit the requirementsof specific
designs,or just thestyleof specificationcanbeadoptedin thesecases.Note,however, thatLOTOSdoesnot
supportthereuse(in a formal sense)of genericprocessdefinitions.
The stimulusfor the work reportedin this papercamefrom the needof the LOTOSPHERE project to
specifyanddeveloprealisticdistributedapplications.Theseincludeda DistributedTransactionProcessing
applicationsupportedby OSIApplicationLayerstandards,andaMini-Mail application.TheLOTOSPHERE
developmentteamsneededguidanceon how to specifytheseapplications,particularlytheir architectural
features.Thework reportedherewasintegratedinto thegeneraldesignmethodsevolvedby theproject.
The remainderof thepaperis structuredroundthe discussionof a LOTOS specificationstyle for OSI.
Section2 is devotedto OSIserviceconcepts,andsection3 to OSIprotocolconcepts.
2 SpecificationElementsfor OSI Services
2.1 GeneralServiceStructur e
A servicedesignmodelsthe interactionsbetweena setof serviceusersanda serviceprovider [VL86].
At this level of abstraction,interactionsare consideredassharedactivities, with no explicit division of
responsibilitybetweentheserviceusersandtheserviceprovider. A servicedesignalsoabstractsfrom the
(internal)distributionof theserviceprovider. This is depictedin figure1.
Elementaryinteractionsbetweenauserandtheprovideraretermedserviceprimitives whicharetaken
asthebuilding blocksfor servicedefinitions[ISO92]. Serviceprimitivesoccuratabstractinterfacescalled
SAPs(serviceaccesspoints), eachof which is distinguishedby meansof auniqueaddress. Serviceusers









Serviceprimitiveshave oneor moreassociatedparametersthat model the exchangeof information.
A parameterof many serviceprimitivesis an SDU (servicedata unit ) — userdatathat is transferred
transparentlyby theserviceprovider.
Giventhenatureof aservice,it is appropriateto structureaservicedesignin termsof setsof constraints
that apply to (groupsof) serviceprimitives. The styleof specificationthat bestsuitsthis objective is the
constraint-oriented style [VSS88]. In thefollowing, thisstyleis usedto illustratethespecificationof two
well-known servicetypes: connection-lessandconnection-oriented.
A servicetypeis a characterisationof thecommonservicerequirementsof a particularclassof users.
A CL (connection-less) servicesatisfiestheneedof usersto transferSDUsindependentlyof eachother,
without the overheadof agreeingthe quality of transferin advance. A numberof variantsexist of the
connection-lesservicetype. Thefollowing sectionscentreon thesimplestconnection-lesservice,often
referredto as the unconfirmedor datagramservice. Typical of an unconfirmedconnection-lesservice
is that calling (sending)usersarenot informedof the successor failure of the datatransfersrequested.
Although a connection-lesservicedoesnot requirethat the sequenceof SDUs is preserved betweena
particularpair of users,someprovidersmayin fact do so.
A CO (connection-oriented) servicesatisfiesthe requirementof usersto transferSDUssuchthat for
eachserviceinvocationthetransferis sequencedandperformedunderqualityconditionswhichareagreed
in advanceof datatransfer. Threephases, or functional elements, canbe distinguishedin a connection-
orientedserviceinvocationasaconsequenceof thisrequirement.Theconnectelementelementisconcerned
with the agreementof quality conditionsthat will apply to later phases.Thedata elementis concerned
with the transferof data. It consistsof transferringSDUsin eitherdirection. Thedisconnectelementis
usedto marktheendof theconnection-orientedserviceinvocation.
In the caseof a connection-orientedservice,distinct groupsof serviceprimitivesmay occurat the
sameSAP. Eachof thesegroupsis relatedto a separateserviceinvocation,or connection, and locally
distinguishedby meansof a CEP identifier (connection endpoint identifier ). In the caseof a simple
connection-lesservice,eachoccurrenceof a serviceprimitive is independentso sucha conceptis not
needed.However, intermediatetypesof servicemaysupport(short)groupsof serviceprimitiveoccurrences
that maybe overlappedwith othersuchgroups(e.g.an acknowledgedconnection-lesservice). For this
reasontheconceptsof associationandAEP identifier(associationendpoint identifier ) areintroducedas
generalisationsof connectionandCEPidentifierrespectively. Althoughtheseconceptsarenot recognised
in thearchitectureof OSI, they areusedin thispaperfor thesakeof generality. Figure2 depictstheir use.
2.2 ServiceUser, ServiceProvider, ServiceBoundary
From a LOTOS viewpoint, the serviceprovider is the systemto be specifiedand the serviceusersform
theenvironmentof thesystem.ServiceprimitivesarethereforespecifiedasLOTOS event offers,actually
representingtheproviderview of serviceprimitives.
OSIis indefiniteaboutthenatureof serviceprimitives,e.g.whetherthey occursynchronously, atomically
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association
SAP (identified by an address)
AEP (identified by an AEP identifier)
Figure2: Association(Connection)andAEPIdentifier(CEPIdentifier)
or instantaneously. Treatingthe occurrenceof serviceprimitivesasLOTOS eventsgivesthemthesethree
properties.However, this is purelyalevel of abstractionwhichis appropriatein aservicedesign.In amore
refineddesign(includinga protocoldesign)it is possibleto modeltheoccurrenceof serviceprimitivesas
asynchronous,interruptibleandspreadout in time.
Although serviceprimitive parameterscould appearascorrespondingparametersof a LOTOS event,
this could lead to lengthyevents. More seriously, sinceserviceprimitivesmay differ in the numberof
theirparametersthisapproachcouldleadto a varietyof eventstructures.It is thereforebetterto collectall
serviceprimitiveparametersinto onecompositestructure— in fact,a record.
TheLOTOS representationof a serviceprimitiveoccurrenceat aAEP hasa commonformat:
service gate! address! associationendpoint identifier! service primitive parameters
For servicesthatdo not requireAEP identifiers,a simplereventstructureis used:
service gate! address! service primitive parameters
SAPsandAEPsexist only to distinguishsequencesof serviceprimitiveoccurrences.They thereforehave
a behavioural ratherthana structural interpretation. In LOTOS, a singlegateis usedfor communication
at a serviceboundary, i.e. the collectionof SAPs. The occurrenceof a serviceprimitive at a particular
SAPis distinguishedby meansof theprimaryparameterof thecorrespondingLOTOSevent. If needed,the
identificationof anAEP within theSAPis representedby thesecondaryparameter.
2.3 Title, Addr ess,AssociationEndpoint Identifier
Titles, addressesandAEP identifiersaresimply setsof distinct labels. Titles andaddressesareglobally
uniquewithin the scopeof OSI, whereasAEP identifiersare uniqueonly within the scopeof a SAP.
Sincetitles areassociatedwith serviceusersalone,they arenot requiredin a service(althoughthey may
be exchangedasparametersof serviceprimitives). All thesekinds of identifiersmay have structurefor
conveniencein allocationor routing; however this is not relevantat an abstractlevel. The identifiersare
simplyspecifiedin LOTOSasdistinctvaluesin asort. Sinceanidentifiersetmaybeinfinite, it is constructed
inductively from abasevalueandanoperationto yield anothervaluefrom a givenone.
type ADDR is Boolean (* address*)
sortsAddr opns
BaseAddr : > Addr (* baseaddress*)
AnotherAddr : Addr > Addr (* yield anotheraddress*)
eq , ne : Addr, Addr > Bool (* (in)equality*)
eqns
forall AddrA, AddrB : Addr
ofsort Bool
BaseAddr eqBaseAddr = true;
AnotherAddr(AddrA) eqBaseAddr = false;
BaseAddr eqAnotherAddr(AddrB) = false;
AnotherAddr(AddrA) eqAnotherAddr(AddrB) = AddrA eq
AddrB; AddrA neAddrB = not (AddrA eqAddrB);
endtype(* ADDR *)







2.4 Originator , Reason
Sincea serviceprimitive indicationor confirmmayoccurasa resultof actionby the remoteserviceuser
or by theserviceprovider, it maybenecessaryto give theoriginatorof theactionasa parameter. In some
services,particularly thosethat areimplementedby messagestore-and-forward,the originatormay be a
userotherthanthecalledor callinguser. It mayalsobeappropriatefor aserviceprimitiveto carryareason
for its occurrence.Typically this is trueof a resetor disconnectindicationprimitive,wherethereasonis a
requestat theotherserviceuseror is someerrorcode(unknown address,unreachableaddress,etc.).
type ORIG is Boolean,BasicNaturalNumber (* originator*)
sortsOrig opns
User, Prov, Other : >Orig (* possibleoriginators*)
Ord : Orig > Nat (* ordinalnumber*)
eq , ne : Orig, Orig > Bool (* (in)equality*)
eqns
forall OrigA, OrigB : Orig
ofsort Nat
Ord(User) = 0;
Ord(Prov) = Succ(Ord (User));
Ord (Other) = Succ(Ord (Prov));
ofsort Bool
OrigA eqOrigB = Ord (OrigA) eqOrd(OrigB);
OrigA neOrigB = not (OrigA eqOrigB);
endtype(* ORIG *)
type REAS is Boolean,BasicNaturalNumber (* reason*)
sortsReasopns
User, Error, ... : > Reas (* possiblereasons*)
Ord : Reas > Nat (* ordinalnumber*)





Ord(Error) = Succ(Ord (User));
...
ofsort Bool
ReasAeqReasB = Ord (ReasA)eqOrd (ReasB);
ReasAneReasB = not (ReasAeqReasB);
endtype(* REAS*)
2.5 Option
A servicemaybecharacterisedby optionalfunctionalandqualitativeaspectswhoseuseis negotiatedwhen
an associationis setup. Functionalaspectsareall-or-nothingfunctions(e.g.useof receiptconfirmation
or not), while qualitativeaspectshave a rangeof values(e.g.throughputandtransitdelay). It is usualto
groupQoS(quality of service) optionsthataffect thequalityratherthanthefunctionalityof theservice.In
general,all optionscanberegardedasdrawn fromanorderedset.Theorderingdefineswhata‘worse’ value
of theparametermeans,anddependson the option. Functionalaspectssuchasexpediteddataselection
and receiptconfirmationselectionwould be groupedas functionaloptions. Qualitative aspectssuchas
throughputandtransitdelaywouldbegroupedasquality options.
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type OPT is Boolean (* option*)
formalsorts Opt
formalopns
eq , lt : Opt,Opt > Bool (* equality, ‘worsethan’ *)
formaleqns
forall Opt ,OptA,OptB,OptC: Opt
ofsort Bool
OpteqOpt = true;
OptA eqOptB = OptBeqOptA;
OptA eqOptB,OptBeqOptC =>
OptA eqOptC = true;
Opt lt Opt = false;
OptA lt OptB =>
OptB lt OptA = false
opns
ne , le , gt , ge : Opt,Opt > Bool (* orderings*)
eqns
forall Opt,OptA, OptB,OptC: Opt
ofsort Bool
OptA neOptB = not (OptA eqOptB);
OptA le OptB = (OptA lt OptB) or (OptA eqOptB);
OptA gt OptB = not (OptA le OptB);
OptA geOptB = not (OptA lt OptB);
endtype(* OPT*)
type FUNPAR is Boolean (* functionalparameters*)
sortsFunPar
opns
ExpSel,ConfSel : Bool > FunPar
(* expedited,confirmation*)






ExpSel(bool1) lt ExpSel(bool2) = not (bool1impliesbool2);
ConfSel(bool1)lt ConfSel(bool2) = not (bool1impliesbool2);
endtype(* FUNPAR *)




type QOSPAR is NaturalNumber (* qualityparameters*)
sortsQosPar
opns
ThrPut,Delay : Nat >QosPar (* throughput,transitdelay*)
Ord : QosPar > Nat (* ordinalnumber*)
eq , lt : QosPar, QosPar > Bool (* (in)equality, ‘worsethan’ *)
eqns
forall Nat,NatA, NatB : Nat,QosParA, QosParB: QosPar
ofsort Nat
Ord(ThrPut(Nat)) = 0;




QosParA eqQosParB = false;
ThrPut(NatA) eqThrPut(NatB) = NatA eqNatB;
Delay(NatA) eqDelay(NatB) = NatA eqNatB;
Ord(QosParA) neOrd(QosParB) =>
QosParA lt QosParB = false;
ThrPut(NatA) lt ThrPut(NatB) = NatA lt NatB;
Delay(NatA) lt Delay(NatB) = NatA gt NatB;
endtype(* QOSPAR *)




Thetypefor a setof QoSparameters,QOSSET, maybespecifiedusingQOSOPTandthelibrary Setin the
obviousway.
2.6 ServiceData Unit
A SDU is a parameterof many typesof serviceprimitives.Sincetheserviceprovider doesnot operateon
SDUs,it is sufficient to have only theconstructoroperationsfor a list of datavalues;thestandardlibrary
typeOctetStringprovideswhatis needed:
type DATA is OctetStringrenamedby
sortnamesDatafor OctetString
endtype(* DATA *)
2.7 ServicePrimitive, ServicePrimitive Parameter
The LOTOS representationsof the types(names)andthe parametersof serviceprimitivesof a particular
servicecanbe collectedin a singletype definition. For a connection-lesservice,this might be doneas
follows.
type PRIM is Boolean,BasicNaturalNumber, DATA, ADDR (* CL serviceprimitive *)
sortsPrim
opns
DatReq,DatInd : Addr, Data > Prim (* datarequest/indication*)
IsDatReq,IsDatInd : Prim > Bool (* recognisers*)
IsReq,IsInd : Prim > Bool (* recognisers*)
Ord : Prim > Nat (* ordinalnumber*)
eq , ne : Prim,Prim > Bool (* (in)equality*)
eqns
forall Prim,PrimA, PrimB : Prim,Addr : Addr, Data,DataA,DataB: Data
ofsort Nat
Ord(DatReq(Addr, Data)) = 0;
Ord(DatInd(Addr, Data)) = Succ(Ord (DatReq(Addr, Data)));
ofsort Bool
IsDatReq(Prim) = Ord (Prim)eqOrd (DatReq(Addr, Data));
IsDatInd(Prim) = Ord (Prim)eqOrd (DatInd(Addr, Data));
IsReq(Prim) = IsDatReq(Prim);





PrimA nePrimB= not (PrimA eqPrimB);
endtype(* PRIM *)
A LOTOS representationof theserviceprimitivesandparametersof a connection-orientedserviceis given
below. For simplicity, only a few serviceprimitive typesareconsideredandsomeparametersthatwould
normallybepresent(e.g.reasonandQoS)areomitted.
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type PRIM is Boolean,BasicNaturalNumber, DATA, ADDR (* COserviceprimitive *)
sortsPrim
opns
ConReq : Addr, Addr > Prim (* connectrequest*)
...
DisInd : > Prim (* disconnectindication*)
IsConReq,..., IsDisInd : Prim > Bool (* recognisers*)
IsReq,IsInd : Prim > Bool (* recognisers*)
Ord : Prim > Nat (* ordinalnumber*)
eq , ne : Prim,Prim > Bool (* (in)equality*)
eqns
forall
Prim,PrimA, PrimB : Prim,Data,DataA,DataB: Data,




Ord (DisInd) = Succ(Ord (DisReq));
ofsort Bool
IsConReq(Prim) = Ord (Prim)eqOrd (ConReq(Addr1,Addr2));
...
IsDisInd(Prim) = Ord (Prim)eqOrd (DisInd);
IsReq(Prim) = IsConReq(Prim) or ...;
IsInd (Prim) = ... or IsDisInd(Prim);
Ord (PrimA) neOrd(PrimB) =>
PrimA eqPrimB = false;




PrimA nePrimB = not (PrimA eqPrimB);
endtype(* PRIM *)
Selectoroperationsto accessserviceprimitiveparameterscanbeentirelydispensedwith if parametersare
alwaysaccessedconstructively ratherthandestructively, i.e. by assemblingthefieldsrequiredto build the
desiredrecord. Suppose,for example,that a connectionrequestis constructedby the operationConReq
from sourceanddestinationaddressparameters.If operationsto selectthesefieldswereintroduced,they
would have to be definedfor all primitives. This could leadto many error equationsfor primitivesthat
wouldotherwisenothave thesefields. It is thereforebetterto dispensewith theselectoroperationsandto




(* specificationreferringto SrcandDst *)
2.8 Addr ess-IdentifierPair
An AEPactsasa finerstructurewithin aSAP. An AEP identifieris thereforeuniqueonly within thescope
of a SAPaddress.In servicespecifications,it is convenientto dealwith the identity of AEPsat a global
level. Thiscanbedoneby meansof pairs, whereeachpairconsistsof aSAPaddressandanAEPidentifier:
type PAIR is ADDR, IDENT (* address-identifierpair *)
sortsPair
opns
Pair : Addr, Ident > Pair (* address-identifier*)
Addr : Pair > Addr (* addressselector*)
Ident : Pair > Ident (* identifierselector*)




Addr, AddrA, AddrB : Addr, Ident,IdentA, IdentB: Ident,
PairA, PairB : Pair
ofsort Addr
Addr (Pair (Addr, Ident)) = Addr;
ofsort Ident
Ident(Pair (Addr, Ident)) = Ident;
ofsort Bool
PairA eqPairB =
(Addr (PairA) eqAddr (PairB)) and(Ident(PairA) eqIdent(PairB));
PairA nePairB = not (PairA eqPairB);
endtype(* PAIR *)
Thetypefor asetof pairs,PAIRSET, maybespecifiedusingPAIR andthelibrary Setin theobviousway.
2.9 Overall ServiceProvider Constraints
At any time theserviceprovider maysupportzero,oneor moregroupsof interworkingserviceusers.In a
servicedesign,eachsupportedgroupcorrespondsto anassociation.(This is a connectionin thecaseof a
connection-orientedservice,alsocalledadialogueor sessionin somestandards.)Theoverallbehaviour of
associationscanbefactoredinto a numberof differentconcerns.In thecaseof a servicewith no needfor
AEPidentifiers,two simpleconcernsapply: dealingwith transferof isolatedSDUs,andrefusingto accept
new datawhentheserviceprovider is congested.In thecaseof a servicethatneedsAEP identifiers,more
complex concernshave to betakeninto account:dealingwith associations,refusingto acceptnew dataon
(some)associationswhentheserviceprovider is congested,refusingto initiate a new associationwhenits
endpointsarenotuniquelyidentified(with pairs),andrefusingto initiatea new associationwhenthereare
insufficient resources.
Theseconcernsactasindividualbut conjoinedconstraintsonthebehaviour of theserviceprovider, and
soleadto aconstraint-orientedstyleat thetop level of theservicespecification.Suchastyleis appropriate
for giving an abstract,high-level specificationasrequiredfor a servicedesign. The parallel constraints
normallysynchroniseoneachevent,but oneconstraintmay(temporarily)forbid aneventby notproviding
a matchingeventoffer.




processTrans[cl] : noexit : (* CL datatransfer*)
Tran[cl] ||| Trans[cl]
endproc(* Trans*)
processDataRefusals[cl] : noexit : (* CL datacongestion*)
choicePair : Pair, DataPairs: PairSet
cl ! Addr (Pair) ! Ident(Pair) ? Prim : Prim





A LOTOS representationof suchconstraintsfor a connection-orientedserviceusesa similar approach




Conns[co] || DataRefusals[co] || PairRefusals[co] ({}) || ConnRefusals[co]
where
processConns[co] : noexit : (* COconnections*)
Conn[co] ||| Conns[co]
endproc(* Conns*)
processDataRefusals[co] : noexit : (* COdatacongestion*)
...
processPairRefusals[co] (Used: PairSet): noexit : (* COpair uniqueness*)
...
processConnRefusals[co] : noexit : (* COconnectioncongestion*)
...
2.10 Association
For a servicethat doesnot needAEP identifiers,the transferof SDUs(aswell asinformationconveyed
in otherserviceprimitive parameters)canbe dealtwith immediatelyin the servicespecification.Where
AEP identifiersareneeded,it is usefulto separatedifferentassociationsin theservicespecification,andto
dealwith eachof themasindependentconstraints.Many differentwayscouldbeimaginedto representhe
separationof associations,e.g.pre-allocation,allocationfrom acentralpoolof freeresources,or allocation
from distributedpools.
Abstractlyspeaking,theresourcestosupportassociationsaredynamicallyboundwhenthey arerequired.
Initiation andterminationmaybeimplicit (e.g.asin a connection-lesservice)aswell asexplicit. In the
latter case,it is thereforenatural to model the behaviour of an associationin a numberof phases(see
section2.1).
At one SAP or at one AEP of an associationthere are local constraints on the types of service
primitiveswhich mayoccurandtheorderin which they mayoccur. Theremayalsobeconstraintson the
valuesof serviceprimitive parameters,andtheremay even be temporalconstraintson these(e.g.some
disconnectionreasonsmaybevalid only whenrefusinga connection).If anassociationinvolvesjust one
userandtheprovider, the local constraintswill fully defineit. More normallyanassociationinvolvesthe
serviceprovider asan intermediarybetweentwo users(point-to-point ). In general,two or moreusers
maybeassociated(multi-point ). If aserviceis symmetrical(peer-to-peer) thenthelocalconstraintsof an
associationwill beidenticalateachuser. In somecases,however, theserviceisnotsymmetrical,sothelocal
constraintsatsomeusersof anassociationwill bedifferentfrom thoseatothers(e.g.primary-secondary,
master-slave, client-server). Local constraintsat differentusersof an associationareindependent,and
arethereforeinterleaved in theservicespecification.If two or moreusersareinvolved in an association,
serviceprimitive occurrencesneedto be relatedon an end-to-endbasis. Theseremoteconstraints may
simply relatetherequest/responseby oneuserto theindication/confirmat theother. In themulti-usercase,
theprovidermayberequiredto broadcasta requestby oneuserto all correspondingusers.
The local constraintsdealwith concernsthat canbe separatedfrom the concernsdealt with by the
remoteconstraints.This is reflectedin a servicespecificationby the synchronisedcompositionof these
typesof constraints.(Their synchronisationfollows from the fact that they apply to occurrencesof the
sameserviceprimitives— LOTOSevents.)
A LOTOSrepresentationof associationconstraintsfor aconnection-lesserviceis:
processTran[cl] : noexit : (* CL datatransfer*)
choiceDst : Addr, Data: Data
cl ? Src: Addr ! DatReq(Dst,Data)[SrcneDst];
(
cl ! Dst ! DatInd(Src,Data);stop (* deliver message*)




A LOTOS representationof associationconstraintsfor a connection-orientedserviceis:
processConn[co] : noexit : (* COconnection*)
choicePairA, PairB : Pair
(ConnLoc[co] (PairA) ||| ConnLoc[co] (PairB))
||
(ConnRem[co] (PairA, PairB,<>) ||| ConnRem[co] (PairB, PairA,<>))
where
processConnLoc[co] (PairX : Pair) : noexit : (* COlocal constraints*)
...





fromhow theserviceproviderimplementsthis. In someOSIservicestandardsaqueuemodelisusedfor this
purpose.Thismodelallowstheadditionto andremoval of serviceobjectsfrom thequeueaswell assome
additionaloperations.Theadditionof a serviceobjectcorrespondsto the exchangeof informationfrom
userto provider in a requestor responseprimitive. Similarly, theremoval of a serviceobjectcorresponds
to the exchangeof informationfrom provider to userin an indication or confirm primitive. Additional
operationsareneededto modelunreliability (e.g. lossof data),priorities (e.g.expediteddataovertaking
normaldata),andspecialservicefacilities (e.g.a resetcancellingrequests/responsesin transit).
A servicespecificationcanincludea type definition to representhe queuemodel. This type is then
usedin thespecificationof the remoteconstraintsfor associations.The term medium is usedinsteadof
queuein orderto avoid a possibleassociationwith normalqueuebehaviour. Also, therepresentationdoes
not includeoperationsfor explicitly promotingserviceobjectsthroughthemediumsincethiswouldbetoo
implementation-oriented.As in section2.7,only someserviceprimitiveshave beendealtwith.
type OBJ is PRIM (* mediumobject*)
sortsObj
opns
Req : Prim >Obj (* primitive constructor*)
Ind : Obj > Prim (* objectconstructor*)
IsConMsg,..., IsDisMsg : Obj > Bool (* recognisers*)
eq , ne : Obj, Obj > Bool (* (in)equality*)
eqns






IsConMsg(Req(Prim))= IsConReq(Prim) or IsConInd(Prim);
...
IsDisMsg(Req(Prim))= IsDisReq(Prim) or IsDisInd(Prim);
ObjA eqObjB = Ind (ObjA) eqInd (ObjB);
ObjA neObjB = not (ObjA eqObjB);
endtype(* OBJ*)


















type MEDOPSis MED (* mediumoperations*)
sortsMedSet
opns
overtakes, destroys : Obj, Obj > Bool (* passes,removes*)
cancels, ignores : Obj, Obj > Bool (* cancels,bypasses*)
SetOf : Med >MedSet (* mediumset*)
& : MedSet,Med >MedSet (* prefix to mediumset*)
& : Med,MedSet >MedSet (* appendto mediumset*)
Reorders : Med >MedSet (* mediumreorderings*)




3 SpecificationElementsfor OSI Protocols
3.1 GeneralProtocol Structur e
A protocoldesignmodelstheresponsibilityof a serviceprovider in interactionswith asetof serviceusers,
aswell asan internaldistribution of theserviceprovider. A protocolis thereforea lower level design,as
comparedto thecorrespondingservice[VL86].
The approachfollowed in protocol designis that of identifying a layer of distributed functions,or
protocol entities, that cooperatevia an underlying serviceprovider. This is depictedin figure 3. The
internal structureof the underlying serviceprovider is of no concernto the designerif it is already
implemented,or is deferredto thenext stageof thedesignprocess.In the latter case,it is usefulto start
with theunderlyingservicedesignbeforetheexplicit responsibilityof protocolentitiesandtheunderlying
serviceproviderareestablishedin theprotocoldesign.
Protocolentitiescommunicatethroughthe exchangeof PDUs(protocol data units). PDUsconvey
theinformationthatis exchangedin serviceprimitiveparametersof therequiredservice.In addition,they
convey informationthat is internally generatedby the protocolentitiesin orderto guaranteethat certain







turn needto be mappedonto underlyingserviceSDUsto achieve transparentransfervia the underlying
serviceprovider.
Protocolstructuringcanbedonein termsof setsof constraintsimposedby theprotocolentities.These
apply to serviceprimitivesof the requiredservice,to serviceprimitivesof the underlyingservice,and
to PDU manipulation. Onemajor objective of protocolstructuringis to show distribution (locality) and
separation(orthogonality)of functionssuchthattheirmappingontoimplementationresourcesis facilitated.
Thestyleof specificationthatbestsuitsthis objective is theresource-orientedstyle [VSS88].
A protocoldesigncanmakeuseof a numberof concepts,andtheir representationin LOTOS, that the
servicedesignalsouses.All conceptswhichareusedin thelocalconstraintsof theservicearealsousedin
theprotocol:SAPaddressandAEPidentifier(seesection2.3),serviceprimitiveparameter(seesection2.4
throughto section2.6),andserviceprimitive (seesection2.7). In the following, theprefixes‘upper’ and
‘lower’ are usedin combinationwith theseconceptsto distinguishbetweentheir usein relation to the
requiredandunderlyingservicerespectively.
3.2 AssociationReference
Thesourceanddestinationof a PDU maybegivenexplicitly , but maybe implicit if they canbe inferred.
EveryPDUmaycontainthesourceanddestinationaddressesin full. Thisis usualin thesimpleconnection-
lesscasesinceeachassociation,with (at most) one serviceprimitive occurrenceat eachuser, can be
supportedby theexchangeof anisolatedPDU. If theprotocolentitiescanengagein multiple overlapping
groupsof serviceprimitives,it is necessaryto distinguishthese. If a lower associationis permanently
assignedto a upperassociation,this canbe doneon basisof thefixed associationbetweenthe identifiers
of the lower and upperAEPs. If there is no fixed or one-to-oneassignment,or when no lower AEP
identifiersareused,an associationreferencemustbe provided by the protocolentities;this is calleda
connectionreferencein theconnection-orientedcase.An associationreferencemaybecomposedof two
parts,whereeachprotocolentity providesoneof the parts. Sincean associationreference(or partof it)
uniquelyidentifiesaprotocolentityaswell astheparticularassociationsupportedby it, bothpurposescan
becombined.Figure4 depictstheuseof associationreferences.






3.3 SequenceNumber, Sequencing,Flow Control
PDUsmaybenumberedto supporterrorandflow control. For practicalreasons,sequencenumbersmust
have anupperbound.Providedtheunderlyingserviceprovidercanguaranteea limit on thelife of a SDU
thatit is askedto transfer, theprotocolcansafelyre-usesequencenumbersusedfor earlierPDUs.A LOTOS
representationof sequencenumberswith anupperboundof 8 is:




type SEQNOis BASICSEQNO (* sequencenumber*)




(SeqNo+ Mod) = SeqNo;
endtype(* SEQNO*)
Thismightbeinstantiatedasfollows:
type MOD8 is BASICSEQNO (* modulo-8number*)









3.4 End of ServiceData Unit
A protocol is requiredto preserve the integrity of SDUs that it transfersbetweenserviceusers. If the
protocol carriesout segmentation/reassembly(seesection3.7), it must indicatein PDUs whetherthey
convey datacorrespondingto an intermediateor final partof a SDU. This is achievedby anEoSDU(end
of servicedata unit ) markerin eachPDU:
type EOSDUis Booleanrenamedby (* Endof SDU*)
sortnamesEoSDUfor Bool
endtype(* EOSDU*)
3.5 Protocol Data Unit, Protocol Control Inf ormation
During the designof a protocolentity, a separationof concernscalls for the introductionof PDUsthat
protocolentitiesuseto supporttherequiredservice.Thepartof a PDUthatconveys a SDU,or a partof a
SDU, is calledtheuserdata field. Theremaininginformationin a PDU is termedPCI (Protocol Control
Inf ormation).
In order to determinethe protocol proceduresfor supportof the requiredservice,it is sufficient to
considerPDUsin abstracterms.Therepresentationof PDUsis relevantonly whentheirexchangevia the
underlyingserviceproviderneedsto beconsidered.Hence,it is usefulto separatethedefinitionof abstract
PDUsandconcretePDUs.Seesection3.6for theconcreteencodingof PDUs.
A LOTOSrepresentationof abstractPDUsfor a connection-lessprotocolmightbe:
type PDU is ADDR, REF, DATA, SEQNO,EOSDU (* protocoldataunit *)
sortsPdu
opns
DT : Addr, Addr, Ref,Data,SeqNo,EoSDU > Pdu (* data*)
AK : Addr, Addr, SeqNo > Pdu (* acknowledgement*)
endtype(* PDU*)
A LOTOS representationof abstractPDUsfor a connection-orientedprotocolmightbe:





CR : Addr, Addr, Ref,QosSet,FunPar > Pdu (* connectrequest*)
CC : Addr, Ref,Ref,QosSet,FunPar, Reas > Pdu (* connectconfirm*)
DT : Ref,SeqNo,EoSDU,Data > Pdu (* data*)
AK : Ref,SeqNo > Pdu (* acknowledgement*)
DR : Ref,Reas > Pdu (* disconnectrequest*)
DC : Ref > Pdu (* disconnectconfirm*)
endtype(* PDU*)
3.6 Protocol Data Unit Encoding
In orderto ensurethatPDUsareuniquelyinterpreted,a singlerepresentationor encodingfor PDUsmust





The specificationof concretePDUsandthewaysin which they arestructuredaredeterminedby the
encodingrulesadopted.To avoid showing any particularsetof encodingrules,a numberof assumptions
aremadebelow thatarequitegeneral.However, they still illustratesomeimportantaspectsof specifying
concretePDUs. As an example,considera LOTOS representationof concretePDUsin a connection-less
protocol,with abstractPDUsaspresentedin section3.5. The detailedencodingswould be specifiedin
typessuchasthefollowing.





DTTypeCode= Octet(1, 1, 1, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0); (* for example*)
AKTypeCode= Octet(0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 1, 1, 1) (* for example*)
endtype(* PDUTYPECODE*)
Suchencodingswouldbeusedto constructa wholePDU.




Encodes, EncodesDT, EncodesAK : OctetString,Pdu > Bool
(* recognisersof correctencoding*)
Decodes : Pdu,OctetString > Bool
(* recogniserof correctdecoding*)




















































An SDU may be segmented(alsocalled fragmented) into a numberof PDUs; the inverseoperationat
the receiver is reassembly. Theoptimumsizeof PDUsdependson the characteristicsof the underlying
path,i.e. thelower association.TheOSI architecturestatesthatsegmentationandreassemblyareinverse
operations,but doesnotprescribethemannerin whichthey arecarriedout; thisis left to individualprotocol
standards.
type SEGMENTis DATA (* segmentation/reassembly*)
opns
segment pdu : Data > Data (* next PDUfrom datain SDU*)
segment sdu : Data > Data (* SDU left afterremoving PDU*)
reassemblesdu : Data,Data > Data (* new SDUafteraddingPDU*)
eqns
forall pdu,pdu1,pdu2: Data,sdu: Data
ofsort Data
segment pdu(<>) =<>;










An SDU may be blocked with othersinto a PDU; the inverseoperationat the receiver is deblocking.
TheOSIarchitecturestatesthatblockinganddeblockingareinverseoperations,but doesnotprescribethe
mannerin which they arecarriedout; this is left to individualprotocolstandards.
type BLOCK is DATA (* blocking/deblocking*)
opns
deblock pdu : Data > Data (* PDU left afterremoving SDU*)
deblock sdu : Data > Data (* next SDUfrom datain PDU*)
block pdu : Data,Data > Data (* new PDUafteraddingSDU*)
eqns
forall pdu: Data,sdu,sdu1,sdu2: Data
ofsort Data
deblock pdu(<>) = <>;
deblock pdu(block pdu(<>, sdu))=<>;
deblock pdu(block pdu(block pdu(pdu,sdu1),sdu2))=
block pdu(deblock pdu(block pdu(pdu,sdu1)),sdu2);
deblock sdu(<>) = <>; deblock sdu(block pdu(<>, sdu))= sdu;




A PDU maybeconcatenatedwith othersinto a SDU; theinverseoperationat thereceiver is separation.
TheOSIarchitecturestatesthatconcatenationandseparationareinverseoperations,but doesnotprescribe
themannerin which they arecarriedout; this is left to individualprotocolstandards.
type CONCAT is DATA (* concatenation/separ tion*)
opns
separatepdu : Data > Data (* next PDUfrom datain SDU*)
separatesdu : Data > Data (* SDU left afterremoving PDU*)
concatenatesdu : Data,Data > Data (* new SDUafteraddingPDU*)
eqns













A protocol must decidewhich lower associationto use for transmissionof a PDU; this is a routing
decision. The OSI architecturedoesnot prescribethe mannerin which routing is carriedout (though
particularstandardsmay). The only logical requirementis that routing getsa PDU to its destination
‘efficiently’. The ability to makea routing decisionimplies the existenceof somenetworkinformation
database.
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A LOTOS representationof routing is asfollows. In thespecificationbelow, theoperationroutetakes
a PDU, a pair (or address)identifying the remoteupperAEP (or SAP), andnetwork information. The
operationroutereturnsa setof pairs(or addresses)identifying remotelower AEPs(or SAPs)of possible
associationsto be usedfor transmission.The operationis normally one-to-oneandwill returna single
lower pair that is uniquefor the upperpair. However, if multiplexing or splitting are in usethen the
routing operationis many-to-oneor one-to-many respectively (seesections3.11 and3.12). Routing is
many-to-many if bothfunctionsarein use. It is not easyto specifymuchaboutrouting in general.Broad
requirementsarethatroutingchoosesa lowerpair from theavailableset,andthatthispair is indeedon the
routeto theremoteupperpair. Theserequirementsarenotcoveredbelow, asthey wouldrequireacomplex
specificationfor thenetworkinformationtypeNETINFOwhich hasbeenomittedfor simplicity.
type ROUTE is DATA, UPRPAIR, LWRPAIRSET, NETINFO (* route*)
opns
route: Data,UprPair, NetInfo > LwrPairSet
endtype(* ROUTE*)
3.11 Multiplexing, Demultiplexing
Multiplexing is the ability of a protocolentity to supportmorethanoneassociationover a singlelower
association;theinverseoperationat thereceiver is demultiplexing. Theassociationsmust,of course,all
be with thesameremoteprotocolentity. Multiplexing necessitatestheuseof associationreferences(see
section3.2). A protocolentitythatusesmultiplexingwill haveamappingfunctionthatcauseseveralupper
AEP identifiersto bemappedontoonelower AEP identifier. TheOSI architecturedoesnot prescribethe
mannerin which multiplexing anddemultiplexing arecarriedout, only that they be inverses.TheLOTOS
representationof multiplexing anddemultiplexing would be similar to that of a routing operationthat is
many-to-oneor many-to-many in mappingbetweenupperandlowerpairs(seesection3.10).
3.12 Splitting, Recombining
Splitting is theability of a protocolentity to supportanassociationover a numberof lower associations;
the inverseoperationat the receiver is recombining. The associationsmust,of course,all be with the
sameremoteprotocolentity. Splitting necessitatestheuseof associationreferences(seesection3.2). A
protocolentity thatusessplitting will have a mappingfunctionthatcausesoneupperAEP identifierto be
mappedontoseveral lower AEP identifiers.TheOSI architecturedoesnot prescribethemannerin which
splittingandrecombiningarecarriedout,only thatthey beinverses.TheLOTOSrepresentationof splitting
andrecombiningwould be similar to thatof a routing operationthat is one-to-many or many-to-many in
mappingbetweenupperandlowerpairs(seesection3.10).
3.13 Protocol Layer, Underlying ServiceProvider, Protocol Entity
Thefirst level of protocolstructuringyieldsa layerof protocolentitiesandanunderlyingserviceprovider.
This‘vertical’ structuringof theprotocollayer into protocolentitiesis aconsequenceof localisingprotocol
functions.Eachprotocolentity sharesa setof SAPswith a serviceuserandanothersetof SAPswith the
underlyingserviceprovider.
The LOTOS specificationbelow shows the combinationof the protocol layer andunderlyingservice
provider. Thegateupr representstheboundarybetweentheusersof therequiredserviceandtheprotocol
layer. Thegatelwr representstheboundarybetweentheprotocollayerandtheunderlyingserviceprovider;
lwr is hidden. In additiona choiceis madebetweensetsof addressesto identify lower SAPs;any choice
representsa possibleimplementationof theproviderof therequiredservice.For simplicity, eachprotocol
entityis assumedtohaveexactlyoneupperSAPandonelowerSAP. TheSAPaddressesandAEPidentifiers
at bothservicesarealsoassumedto beof thesametype. This requiresthat therebeasmany upperSAPs
aslowerSAPs,a conditionimposedby theguardin thespecificationof Prot.











TheLOTOSspecificationbelow showsthestructuringof theprotocollayerasa multiplicity of independent
protocolentities,eachof which is instantiatedwith an upperanda lower SAP address.Uniqueuseof
addressesis accomplishedby removing usedaddressesfrom thesetsof availableaddresseswith eachnew
instantiationof ProtEnts:





choiceUprAddr : UprAddr, LwrAddr : LwrAddr
[(UprAddr IsIn UprAddrs)and(LwrAddr IsIn LwrAddrs)] >
(
ProtEnt[upr, lwr] (UprAddr, LwrAddr)
|||
ProtEnts[upr, lwr]




3.14 Protocol Entity Constraints, Protocol Entity Invocation
A protocolentity supportsupperassociationsusing lower associations.If thereis a one-to-onerelation
betweentheseassociations,for eachsuchrelationaprotocol entity invocationmaybedescribedindepen-
dentlyof othersuchinvocations.This is not thecasewhen,for example,theservicetypesaredifferentor
thereareconnectionsthataremultiplexed,split or re-usedby theprotocolentity. Eachinvocationperforms
therole of initiator (whenthelocal serviceuseris of type‘calling’) or responder(whenthelocal service
useris of type‘called’).
A LOTOS representationof a protocolentity is givenbelow asa compositionof orthogonalconstraint
sets,similar to the constraintsidentifiedfor a connection-orientedservice(seesection2.9). The refusal
processescanbestructuredastheindependentcompositionof constraintsat theupperandlowerSAPs.
processProtEnt[upr, lwr] (UprAddr : UprAddr, LwrAddr : LwrAddr) : noexit :
(* protocolentity *)
ProtEntInvocs[upr, lwr] (UprAddr, LwrAddr)
||
ProtEntDataRefusals[upr, lwr] (UprAddr, LwrAddr)
||
ProtEntPairRefusals[upr, lwr] (UprAddr, LwrAddr, {}, {})
||
ProtEntConnRefusals[upr, lwr] (UprAddr, LwrAddr)
endproc(* ProtEnt*)
The following shows therequirementson protocolentity invocationsasa multiplicity of independent
constraintsets,eachoneapplicableto a singleprotocolentity invocation. A protocolentity invocationis
instantiatedwith a pair to identify its upperandlowerAEPs.




choiceUprIdent: UprIdent,LwrIdent : LwrIdent
ProtEntInvoc [upr, lwr] (Pair (UprAddr, UprIdent),Pair (LwrAddr, LwrIdent))
)
|||
ProtEntInvocs[upr, lwr] (UprAddr, LwrAddr)
endproc(* ProtEntInvocs*)
3.15 Upper and Lower Protocol Functions
A protocol entity invocationmay be structuredin termsof orthogonalconstraintsetsmuch as for an
association(seesection2.10). Therearelocal constraints relatedto thebehaviour at theSAPor AEP of
eachupperandeachlowerassociation,andtherearemapping constraintsontherelationbetweenservice
primitiveoccurrencesat theupperandlower SAPsor AEPs.Themappingconstraintsconcerntheway in
whichaprotocolentityinvocationsupportsanupperassociationby usingalowerassociation,andtherefore
implementpartof theremoteconstraintsof theupperassociation.
From a LOTOS point of view, local constraintsat an upperSAP or AEP arejust the local constraints
of therelatedupperassociationasthey appearin theservicespecification(unlesstheseincludeadditional
constraintson usageof the service). The local constraintsat a lower SAPor AEP complywith the local
constraintsin theunderlyingservice.
Themappingconstraintsmaybestructuredinto upper protocol functions andlower protocol func-
tions. A typical setof upperprotocolfunctionsconsistsof reliability enhancementfunctionsfor usewhen
morereliabledatatransferis neededthantheproviderof underlyingservicecanoffer. Suchfunctionscould
bebasedonsomekind of retransmissionmechanismto caterfor lostor corruptedPDUs.In addition,PDUs




biguousandefficient codedrepresentationof PDUsmustbedefined.Second,PDU flow mustbeadapted
to the underlyingserviceprovider characteristics,requiring functionssuchasconcatenation/separation,
multiplexing/demultiplexing andsplitting/recombining(seesections3.9,3.11and3.12).
This structuringin termsof upperand lower protocol functionsobviously dependson the required
and underlyingservicetypesthat togethercharacteriseprotocol functions. A LOTOS representationof
structuringa protocolentity invocationin termsof localandmappingconstraintsis thefollowing.















Thearchitectureof OSI hasbeendiscussedin somedetail,focusingon theconceptsthatunderlieservices
andprotocols. Theobjective of this studyhasbeento derive representationsin LOTOS that illustratethe




Developinga specificationcomponentlibrary for theOSI architecturehasopenedfurtheravenuesfor
exploration.Thesameapproachshouldbeapplicableto anumberof otherproblemdomainswhereLOTOS
might be required. Preliminarywork hasbeenundertakento incorporatethe specificationcomponents
describedin thispaperinto a library thatcanbeusedthroughapre-processor. Sucha pre-processorwould
supportanotherlevelof languagevia LOTOS, ratherthanextendingLOTOS. It alsoremainstobeinvestigated
how specificationscouldbedevelopedin a ‘macro’, architecturalfashionbasedon theseideas.
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